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Land& were grantod ta truistees tipon trust for ' A.L. and F.L., her hus.
band, durini their joint liveç ; and al'er F.L.1% dea.- if N-.A.L survived hlmi,
ta ber and the heirs af ber body in féee, and in case M,.A.L. dled aither
befire or aiter F.L., ta the heirso a er body as tenants in conman ; and in case
.M.A.L died without issue, ta ber right heira in fWe M.A.L. died in t879, FI.
surviving ber andi beirig stili alive, leaving several children, ber elest son beiug
F.H.L., wvhn conveyed ta R., untici whonm the defendant clahned.

I! that M.A. L tooltan estate tait ini possession ; andi the effect of the
con veyance to P. was ta bar the itisue andi ali remainders, anti vest the landis
absolutely in P. lu ce.

Jfoss, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Ioiierit% Q.C., for the defeudant.

R.GINA M' GkOVr.R.

U,'era .Çîsi,, -. Ord'r j',lv th'/f Itibeiîle naistInce -. 'iiii/y tqf-CL'rlù>ari
--/i'j,'/t Io i.ru'-Cost..

The defendant %vas convicteti at the General Sessions on an indictmient for
a nuisance in obstruýtiug the highway by the erection of a watt thereon, and
directeti to abate the nuisance. The nuisance flot baving been abateti, the
court macle an order directing the sherif ta abate aame at defendant's costs and
charges, andi ta pay to the County Crown Attorney forthwith after taxation the
coats ot'the application andi aider, andi the %herifl's fees and costs and incidentat
expenses arising out af the execution af the saîd arder.

Held, that the Sessions had na attthority ta make the saiti order ta the
sherifl, the proper mode in such case being a writ (k noeuineiio aveldo ;
that the order being a iudicial act was properly rernoveti by certiorari, and iust
be quasheti, but without COUtS.

Renmarks as ta the~ jurisdiction af the Sessions as ta the costs.
L).t M~ernel for the motion.

I.4Y Cherk, contrez.

ROSE, J.][Nov, i5
RocSr]tACK AND CARLxuF.

4'unidij6al coràritions- Court of Bcvislon- Rig'Iit L nun.r, (0 <tppetr be/orî.

The Court of Revisian of a rity createti under the Municipal Act, 1...
c. 184, is flot obligeti ta hear counsel, in support of an appeat against an
assessment af praperty under the Assesmient Act, 53 Vîct., C. 48 îO.), anti a
inandamus for such purpose was requireti,

Cbeorge Lindrsey for the plaiutif«.
Herbert IIotvat, con tra.,


